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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Student forum discusses
accommodate those people- with the s4!ad
bar and vegetarian selections.
Jim Malone, a first year student at
The Food Service Committee held an Wright State, had questions concerning the
open student foruip Friday, where ques- pricing and service at Saga's operations.
tions and efffiments relating to campus food Nunamaker said his prices were very
operations were fielded by various commit-^competitive with other area services. He
blamed some pricing'and service concerns
tee members.
1
The event was sponsored by the on personne) problems, some of which stem
Inter-Club 'CounoMK^T>\lim Martinez, from the'linion- representing Saga food
president of ICCCsaid -the forum was held workers'"'
Day/ Miller. ICC representative to the
because it was' necessary that representBy LAUNCE RAKE
A Moclate Writer .

atives serve on the committee to receive . committee, said the quality and pricing was
competitive with other area establishments.
input, from their constituent^.
Some areas students had questions-about ' L a t e r he said Saga foods was the best all
included the "how and why's" of campus around food service in the area.
Michelle Trimmer, a freshman at Wright
food service, upcoming food operations
bids, and the number of and reasons for State, also said a\ the forum that she
believes Saga's service is good, and that
food pried hike's.
she likes the food.
Cathy Oueener. Student Government
Kducation.representative. asked how many DAWES CLOSED by asking students to
bids had been received from food service contact their representatives with problems
and comments about food service.
companies, and whether the possibility
•The list of committee members includes:
existed that Saga Foods would be replaced
v
l.orna Dawes, chairer
in the near future by another p6mpany.
Kegina Borum. unclassified staff representLnrna Dawes. Food Service committee
ative
chairperson, said no bids had been received
Linda Check, classified staff representative
as yet. but that IS bids had been received
Joe Gravcnstinq. faculty representative
.during the last bidding prdcess three.years
Mathcw Mclko. facult^epresentativc # •
ago. Sh chadded that it was too soon'to guess
Elizabeth Howard. Student Affairs reprewhat the results of the bidding would be.
sentative .
.
"
QUEENER ALSO commented on the perceived lick of vegetariag selections. a'ml^ Dave Milier. LCC representative *
Mike, Fischer. UCB representative
believed Saga could do more to serve the
Mike Wilhelm. Student'Government reprenon-meat eating students at Wright State.
sentative
.
•'
David Woodruff, Hamilton Hall represent
S.E.. Nunamaker. Saga^Foods director on
cahipus. responded to Qyeen^ .by citing 'alive
.
eia'mples of how he had attempted to' Jim.Mifflin. Greeks representative
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B-R-R-R-R-R
Cold weather creates problems for WSU
By JEFF RATH
Associate Writer

•

ELSEWHERE IN the state.' Lebanon
Raceway cancelled its program for trotters
Monday because of the pxtreme cold
weather.
I' •
„
A track spokesman sail the track's
program for Tuesday was stili on.
Western New York was'having blizzard,like conditions which wefe comparable to the blizzard in,J 97^ according to authorities, Sixty mph winds and alipost two feet
of snow left.thousands of peole stranded in
the Buffalo area. Police officers and
firefighters tied a lifeline . t o 18 people
stranded on an elavatedbridgeTS lead thrm
to safetv in downtown Buffalo.

. Snowbitterly cold temperatures and
knifing winds caused trouble for hundreds
of Ohioans Monday, with at least two deaths N
• being attributed IQ the weather according to
Associated Press;
The bitter cold was also an obvious
burden on students and staff at Wright
Stale University according to many people.
University Center-director Lorn a Dawews
said thcre,was a heating problem in the
Book Styre area of the University Center.
Thefart'sin the heaters quit working and the
tcniperatures dropped to 40-45 degrees

Fahrenheit.

/

About 200 hockey fans spent the night in
The Book Store seemed to have received
Memorial Auditorium. 300 were stranded at
the worst of the deal. Reports from the Book
. the Buffalo airport when all flights were
Shirt employees stated that the storage
.cancelled Sunday night. 300 were isolated
area upstairs had snow on the floors and •
at a nearby ski resort and about 80 slept at a
many items frofe. For the hotheads of
local movie theatre. '
WSU. the bookstore now is selling frozen
^Today's (Tuesday) forecast calls for brisk
shampoo.
winds and cloudy conditions. High in the
Dawes said' "The maintenance crew did a
WKhcutacoat, this WSU student harries to hit car.
mid 20's and the Uw in-the teens. A 20
great job of fixing it up (the heat problem) '
percent chance of snow for today and a 40
and had .things moving along by noon."
. Vicky Patrick, a sophomore nursing the tunnels were "cold and breezy." but percent chance tonight. Travel advisories
However, several'offices reported tem- major at WSU, stated'thai it was- cold." she said there; w
ere no other apparent are still iR effect for most major areas in
peratures in the 50's at 5 p.m..
buildings and
problems.
Davton.

e*«ege

ban

"OM -Maa

Winter."
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UCB heldsuccessful open house
By LAUNCE RAKE
twdMWrhi

jM

major, said the open house was a success,
and he was interested in joining the
student-run organization as a result.
A'totalof six new members were recuited
at the open house, according to x Kristin
Phillips, UCB's concerts committee cbairer.

University Center Board hejd a "tremendously successful" open bouse Friday,
Jin. 8 according to Lora Algren. UCB's
public relation's manager.
-J
A total of six new members were recuited
, Students, mbetweenmouthfulsof.cheese
and cracker?, generally agreed feat the ar«tbe open house, according to Kristin
function was a great way to orient Phillips. UCB'sconcertscpmmitte^chairer.
themselves witlj UCB.
She added "because of the success of this
- Paul Ash. a. senior computer science open house we will probably have an

V«e Statesman, tin at-large member of
UCB. said the open boose- allowed itaorc •
people td become familiar With the purpose
of UCB. "Students don't know the diversity
of UCB," he pointed out.
Carol BueU, also an at-large member,
agreed with Statesman, and pointed out
that even if the open house was a good time
for students to come-in. UCB's doors are
always open.
,
, . •
University CTenter Board provides enter-'Uiinmcnt for the Wright Stale community.

They.sponsor travel", video entertainment,
dances, rocfc shows,, and movies, to name
just » fcw of their functions.
ACCORDING tO Algren. UCB provides
-entertainment for and by students.
University Center Board is looking for
peole interested in helping® out. Many
different oomipittees exist for the interests
of t^pj-Wright Stale Community, and
volunteers are always welcome,, according
(o Algren.
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Pennies from Heaven takes chances and wins
j"

•something toiftiwith the modelling of his coiilcjuls. some, of them are. awkwardly
.mouth or with his exaggerated Midwestern paced; thv.v go on a-bit long. Bui
Steve Martin--a sdngsheet salesman • inflections?) ttVjbc taken seriously. Still. I f rom Heaven is a rarity, anil I wish you'd
. 1 here are parts of Pennies From Heaven married to the mousy, repressed Joan ' think he has ah intensity here -- you can see give il a chance. (I wjsh I had more space to
that exhilarated me. This movie, directed (Jessica Harper)-isn't dreaming of starting it m his eves-that overshadows his describe the costumes, the set design, the
cinematography.) - , ^
bv-Herbert Ross, proves that film musicals his own business, he's dreaming of a true, shortcomings. '
' Bernadette Peters, who's like a HirschThe stuttering^ slow-witted Accorde
art- far from dead. It's. unique--unafraid of -sensuous-love. In a record store he spots
taking chances. The picture's chance-tak- Eileen (Bernadette Peters), a shy ("hesi- •feld caricature come'to life, is surprising Man (Vernal Bagneris). using the nuurnfi
too. It's hard to believe that her experience voice of Arthur Tracy, does a sensuous
ing has. unfortunately, alienated much of tatin'.." Arthur says) schoolteacher.
has. been mainly on the stage: her acting soft-shoe in front of a huge collage, of
its audience; its box-office reception isn't
good. and many of the people I've talked to
In one of the picture's best humbers. here seems designed for the camera- Depression photographs. Suddenly, a
nho.'ve seen it say they found.it too Steve Martin- lip-syncfis Bing Crosby's sublle. with a variety of delicate shadings. shimmering Blanket of coins cascades from
"weird."
rendition of "Have You Ever Seen a Dream And. of course, she's assured in the musical the' sky. It's a beautiful " image ; -sad,
'
I understand what they mean by
Walkin'?" as Bernadette Peters pose's- numbers: she has an amused, ironic quality hopeful, eerie, ethereal.
coquettishly and does a Keelercsque tap as she mimes "Love Is Good for Anything.*
"weird." but I can't sympathize with their
condemnation of the movie. Pennies From
dance. The two wind up in silhouette-the • . lhat Ails You." during which the drab
colors of Eileen's classroom are transHeaven (based on the'BBC production by
effect is close to intoxicating.
/
Dennis Potter. Wbo transferred his own
There's' so much dancing in Pennies ftiWncd^Wo all-white and her students'
desks become little grand pianos. And
material to the/screen) is a conceptual
From Heaven that those who've been
Bernadette Peters' mouth is- made for a
musical. It's E^rechtian so it isn't convenlonging for. it on the big screen may be
"boop-boop-adoop" to come out of it -tional. but'it i>'n't a drag either. For "people overwhelmed.* Steve Martin will surprise
» ho likejheir movies comfortably familiar,
you — he can really hoof. In the elaborate. which is-what happens when she synchs
Helen Kane's "I Want to be Bad."
.'(fus film's stylization spells trouble.
' Busbv Berkeley-style production number is
It'sthc film's main distancing device that
THERE'S A hushed strangeness about
an art-deco bank (when Arthur lip-synchs
many of the dialogue scen<?s. These scenes
turns a lot of people off. The characters in "Yes! Yes!" after being turned down for a
"enfold us. although, is critic Pauline Kael
the film, which is set in the Depression-rid- loan), and especially! in a lewd, euphoric
„

B>DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Writer

musical interludes have a lyricism or an
ecstatic element that sends you flying.

SALES
Make e x t r a money.

. Sell the ' • t
\ L L OCCASION CARD
a n d the
ANY OCCASION CARD
Up to 35% commission.

den Chicago of 1934. express their deepest
warnings bv calling forth the popular songs
of the'day. Rather than do their own
singing, the actors mouth the original
recordings of these songs. This is a simple
\el affecting device; some of the movie's

plaid-*uits burlesque number (to the
Boscwell Sisters'.".It's a Girl"), Martin is
terrifically light-footed.
I agree with Carrie Rickey of the Village
Voice that. in the dramatic interludes.
Martin is still a bit too goofy (does it have •

F o ^ m o r e details send
1-20 cents stamp to:
Box 98378 Atlanta,
Georgia 30359

MlAMrVlEW TOWERS
Remodeled one bedroom apartment
' for people who appreciate finer
living. Include* beat. $230.00 and up.
46M5#i

U | f | H k | A NEW DODGE CHARGER 2.2 AND A
W W l l w TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 1982 INDY 500
...IN THE HERFF JONES

LOfiK*
AREYOU-RECEIVfiiG
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR EDUCATION?

Well, if you're one of the many.thousands
who are cpncernecl about having your
•school funds cut off this year, then read
this if ypu becom,e a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha
. for only a couple of hours twice a week, you can
earn $100.00 a month...tjashl...that's'tight! Many
students have found that a simple plasjna
donation twice a week is a great way t o earn the
extra cash, they need plus, they help others who
need the plasma products at the same time!..
becSus6 the volunteer programs cannot supply
the world-wide need. Alpha will pay you in c t i h
every time you donate" for more information on
h o w y o u can become a paid Plasma Donor, call
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today or
come to the Alpha Plasma Center in,person at x .
250 Salem Avenue. Dayton New Donor Ca*h
Bonus Help Alpha help others while vou earn
cash Bring this ad with you for the H e * Donor Cash Bonus.

CXRIpha
PLASMA CENTERS
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CHARGER-INDY SWEEPSTAKES'
IFOR R E G I S T E R E D C O L L E C f S T U D E N T ? ONLY)
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SEE THE XEkff JOKES COLLEGE fttkd
SPECIALISTounmo THE ASW<3«?0*0 r fOM!
January ll-i4
10:30a:m.-6 :-30p:m. Allyn Hall
$10 off any ultriumring.$15. Deposit.
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Raiders take little time to gun down Gannon
J

would see 30 points in the scorebook for. Any WSUstudent can receive one free
me." said Bias as he took ,off his basketbail ticket to all home games at the
A'llyn Hall information booth. The booth will
carry tickets one game ahead and will only
All collegc basketball games are slated to
have student tickets.
lasl the regulation 40 minutes, but in
In women'siaction Wright State bounced
Saturday's win over Gannon in the P.E.
back from an embarrassing defeat in
Building. Wright State had the game well in
Indiana against Indiana Central, beating
hand after onlv seven.
.
During the first seven minutes WSU
Defiance. 76-55.
f- .
attempted 11 field-goals with nairy a one of •
" W e learned a lot at Indiana!;" said
THE SECOND twenty minutes of action sweat-soaked jersey. "But right now I'm
them falling to the tartan surface without
Davis. "It was a hard lesson but we came
were played almost even with WSU cruising concentrating on assists."
first parsing through the nylon nets. Wright
out alright. Against Defiance jye played
to
a
73-55
win.
Si.iti-. |«mcred by its fast start, raced to a
with intensity and enthusiasm; two things
'' I would like to make excused for some of RAIDER NOTES...The Raider s first 11 that were missing against ICU.1'.
*.%••nitn.imling 23-4 edge.'
1
mv
players-Dave
Rarzano,
Mike
Kopas.
But after that fast start Raider Coach
shots' along with the game-ending slam
Juniof Jodi Martin led the Raiders with
and Greg Rogers." Fox said. "They've dunk by Fred Moore in the Indiana Central
R^ljlli Underhill couldn't expect his senior18 but .she wasn't alone in the ! 'doublebeen
injured
and
were
out
of
shape
and
I c s team to keep up the flawless shooting.
game tied a school record for ""mefcl figures column. Jeanne Biermann and
shouldn't have been playing.
"We knc» wc^would level off." said
Andie dei Valle added 17 ' and 11
consecutive field goals. Earlier in the
"But
we
just
didn't
challenge^tbem.
We
Unilcrhill about/his team's perfect shootrespectively. "
season the Raiders set the.record against
were
embjrrasment
KJlfie
game.
We
were
ing. '
Thomas Mort.
„
" ' W e no longer rely on one'player,"
soybad
that
we
made
them
(WSU
basketball
While th<; Raiders were burning the nets,
There's an additional ticket window now.
stated Davis. '-'The w.in was a team effort.'.'
team), look bad. I've never had a team
, the visaing Golden "Knights" were
perform
worse
in
my
23
years
of
coaching."
shooting like (hev were in the dark'. The
• Knights shot only 33 percent (21 of 63) from said Fox while wearing his plaid jacket
.which gave that "Slim Whitman" look.
the field. •
Steve Purcell. the sophomore from
I'"Dick Fox. Gannon's 23-year veteran
kokomo. Indiana led the Raiders with 16
coach brought a team into the P.E. Building
points, hitting." six'of his eight field-goal that «as labeled as a great match between
two Division II basketball powerhouses. -attempts. Purcell also-grabbed six rebounds'
The forward's performance didn't go
Gannon has been enjoying 10 straight (and
unnoticed.
20 of the •last 21) winning seasons.
"That's Sieve's best performance sinceGannon has 10 lettermen back from last
he has been a Raider.", boasted Underhill. .
year's 17-10 squad that almost'made the
Anthony Bias added 12 points but he was
NCAA Division II basketball tournament.
Bui season ending, back-to-back loses
more of an offensive V.threat
than .his'dozen
'
points indicate. He. also dished,off nine
eliminated any Knight hopes.
assists grabbing eight rebourids. !
Any dreams Fox had of beating Underhill
"If. Coach. (Underhill) said to shoot -you
anil the cigth ranked team in the nation had
By RICK MCCRABB
Sporl* Editor

vanished after the first 20 minutes when
' WSU held a 36-27 bulge.

'Tve never had a team perform worse
in my 23 years of coaching. "-Fox

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES.
Whatever vour degree will be, the Navy can give you a management
position (if you qualify). You'll get technical training and managerial
experience. The'S'avv offers managerial positions in the following areas:
w ELECTRONICS • ENGINEERING
INVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING
- PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
"
All you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree (summer graduatesmav inquire); be no more than 34 years old, be able to.passaptitude
arta physical examinations and qualify for security clearance. '
(U.S. citizenship required). Your benefits package includes 30 days'
earned annual vacation, medical/dental/low cost life insurance
coverage .plus Other tax-free incentives. If you're interested in gaining
managerial and technical responsibilities fast, call the Naval
Management Programs Office at: CO A O O A Q
or send a letter t o :
\
f

Lt.BbbBrotherton
Federal Bldg. 7031
Cincinnati, OH 452.02
or talk tO/him when he visits
the WSU Campuson January 1 3 , 1 9 8 2 .

pjiotri by Scott KisseJI
Anthony

Blci leaps high

during

a g d n i l Gannon.

Applications for Studfent Teaching, Library
Practice, Special Ed Practicum, Rehab
Practicum, andSchcx)l Nurse Practicum are
available January 4 though January 22,1982
in room 320 Mil

